Swat valley farmers were helped to establish plots in four locations and taught to cultivate ten medicinal and aromatic plants (MAPs). In
the first year, workshops were held on the financial benefits of growing MAPs for trade, criteria in selecting species, and strategies to
improve MAP yield.Â Offering training in collection, preservation, and marketing can enhance the financial return and the long-term
benefits of cultivation. Introduction of standardized production technology and appropriate post-harvest management has become a
prime engine of growth for the economies of the subsistence farmers participating in our study, and is leading to better management and
conservation practices for MAPs and the landscapes in which they grow. Keywords. Strawberry cultivation. By Dr. Ali Muhammad
Khushk and Aslam Memon. Pakistan is producing a limited quantity of strawberries which are either eaten or used in preparing icecream, jam, jelly, pickle, cake or milk shake. The fruit fetches Rs100 to Rs120 per kg in big cities. The wholesale price of the fruit comes
down to Rs 50 per kg during the second fortnight of March when the crop production touches its peak.Â Early spring is an ideal time for
planting as it ensures good development for increased productivity the following season. Fall planting is not recommended due to
greater problems with weed control and the cost of winter mulch. The number of plants needed per acre depends upon the spacing
system used. Noor Habib and Muhammad Zamin, 2003. Off-Season Pea Cultivation in Dir Kohistan Valley. Asian Journal of Plant
Sciences, 2: 283-285. DOI: 10.3923/ajps.2003.283.285.Â Table 1: Performance of Pea Cultivars in Dir Kohistan Valley. Results not
followed by the same letters are significantly different at 5% level of probability. Average Yield (t ha-1): To get higher yield is the ultimate
goal of every researcher. Highest yield (6.73 t ha-1) was produced by Rondo, which was non-significant to climax with (4.78 t ha-1) but
both were significantly different from Navona with lowest yield (2.07 t ha-1). The lower yield of cultivar Navona is due to the fact that it
was a late maturing variety and was not yet mature when the hot season started.

